FROM
5.00 PM

ORDER
AT THE BAR

FOOD
CARROT & BEER PAKORAS

SHOESTRING FRIES

$6

Served with paprika salt and house aioli.

$8 DELI BITS ‘N PIECES

$10

Indian style vegetarian carrot and beer fritters,
with spiced tomato chutney.

Small selection of cheese, charcuterie, olives,
pickles and crisp breads.

FRIED CHICKEN $11

CHILLI BEEF CHEESE FRIES

Crispy buttermilk fried chicken breast strips
with korean chilli dipping sauce.

Spiced Tasmanian chilli beef topped with
American cheddar sauce.

BBQ CHEESE BURGER

$14 LATENIGHT LAMB BURGER

Tasmanian beef patty, American cheddar, onion,
BBQ sauce and dill pickles. Bacon + $2.

CRISPY CHICKEN BLT

Add Haloumi, Bacon or Fried Egg $2

$15

Grilled slices of new season Tasmanian lamb
with haloumi, mint yoghurt and quinoa tabouli.

$15 SWEETCORN VEG BURGER

Fried Tasmanian chicken breast with roquette,
bacon, cheddar, tomato slices, dill pickle, and
aioli.

$14

$14

Sweetcorn, zuchini and polenta burger
with roquette, cheddar, romesco sauce and
corriander.
Add Beef Patty or Fried Chicken $4
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